A nov el data association algor ithm is dev eloped based on fuzzy g enetic alg orithms ( F GA s) . T he static par t of data association uses one FG A to determine both t he lists o f compo site measurement s and the solutions o f m-best S-D assig nment. In the dy namic part of data association, the results o f the m-best S -D assignment ar e then used in turn, w ith a K alman filter state estimator , in a multi-populat ion F GA -based dynamic 2D assig nm ent algo rithm to estimate the stat es of the moving tar gets ov er time. Such an assig nment-based data association algo rithm is demonstr ated on a simulat ed passive sensor tr ack for mation and maint enance pr oblem. T he simulation results show its feasibility in multi-sensor multi-targ et tracking . M oreover , algo rithm development and r eal-time pr oblems are briefly discussed.
. , For centralized f usion, stat ic ( quasi-state) association ( measurements-t o-measurements) is used for track f ormat ion and g enerat ion of t he composit e measurements for t rack m aint enance, and dynamic association is used f or t rack m aint enance [ 1] .
In recent years, multidimensional ( i. e. S-D) assignment algorit hm s [1] [2] [3] [4] w ere show n t o be ef fective in dat a associat ion for m ult isensor m ultitarget tracking in t he presence of clutt er. In assignment , t he data associat ion is formulated as the constrained combinat orial opt im izat ion problem. However, the S-D assignment problem ( either a st atic one or a dynam ic one ) is know n to be NPhard [ 2, 3] . T hen t he successive L agrangian relaxat ion t echnique [ 2, 5] w as developed to construct subopt imal solutions with pseudo-polynomial complexit y. In addition, m-best assignment algorit hm s [ 6, 7] obt ain top m best assignment solut ions by repeatedly using t he st andard S-D assignment algorit hm.
A st andard genetic algorithm ( GA ) based st atic data associat ion ( f or st andard S-D assignment ) w as proposed in t he presence of missed det ections only [ 8] .
T he f ocus of this paper is to present an F GAsbased mult idimensional assignment algorithm that the aut hors developed. One m odif ied f uzzy GA ( F GA ) 1 Problem F ormulation T he problem formulation follow s t he w ork [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] of Bar-Shalom and his co-w orkers. Now briefly describe t he problem f orm ulat ion in this sect ion, and om it detailed ex posit ion. F urt hermore, t he problem f ormation discussed here is applicable to tracking problems w it h sy nchronized sensors and low speed t arget s.
1 Static assignment probl em
T he st at ic assig nm ent problem considered in this w ork is a modified version of the one [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] in t he lit erature. T he major dif ference is t hat t he lat t er must be divided int o t w o part s of the S -D assig nment and t he m-best S -D assignment , w hile t he former is a w hole. In a multisensor-multit arget scenario [ 1, 2, 6, 7] , there are S list s of m easurem ent s from S sensors w hich are synchronized and provide lists at discret e time samples t = 1, , T . F or t he stat ic assig nment problem , t he goal is to associat e t he S list s of ns measurement s obtained at time inst ant t , s= 1, , S, w hich is S dimensions. During t he course of im plement at ion, the m-best assignm ents are det ermined and ranked in order of increasing cost . T he generalized S -D assignment problem is [ 2, 6, 7] min n 1
w here ci 1 i S is t he cost of associating t he S-t uple of measurements ( i1, , is) , is= 1, , ns. is a binary indicat or variable indicating t he association of this S-tuple. Not e t hat , in Eq. ( 1) , is = 0 is a dummy measurement f rom a list w it h the considerat ion of missed det ect ion. T he cost ( negat ive log arit hm of t he generalized likelihood ratio) is
w here s is t he volume of t he f ield of view of sensor s and u( is) is a binary indicator funct ion. Xp is t he M L stat e estimation of t rue target p ( here, t he conversion of coordinat es [ 1, 2, 6, 7] is omitt ed for sim plif icat ion) . Zsi s is one measurement originated from p , and is m odeled as X p plus addit iv e w hit e Gaussian noise N ( 0, Rs) . Moreover, PD s is t he non-unit y det ect ion probabilit y of sensor s.
T o determine t he m-best assig nment s, one only need t o rank the S-D assignm ent solutions in order of increasing cost ( dif ferent f rom the w ay in t he lit erat ure [ 1, 3, 6, 7] ) . Define t he m -best assig nments in the feasible solution space w it h t he m least cost s as: a1, , am, w ith their cost s of t he assignment ( or hy pothesis) c( a1) , , c( am) , respectively.
2 Dynamic 2D assignment probl em
T he dy namic problem is solved [ 1, 6, 7] aft er each scan to updat e t he t racks, st art ing w ith t he second scan. T he goal is to associat e t he t-th list of composite measurement s w it h the list of t racks form ed at time inst ant t -1. According to a second-order kinem at ic model, t he t arget st at e [ 1, 7] is
w here ! ( ) is t he st at e t ransit ion matrix , and G ( ) is t he dist urbance m at rix . T he process noise vector W ( ) is modeled as a w hit e, zero -m ean Gaussian random variable wit h know n covariance matrix Q( ) . T he composite measurement s are assumed to be a linear funct ion of t he target stat e corrupted by m easurem ent noise [ 1, 7] ,
w here H( ) is t he measurement m at rix , and V( ) is zero-m ean w hit e measurement noise w it h known covariance m at rix R( ) .
Denote t he number of composite m easure-
Def ine t he true measurem ent probability [ 7] by { cy i z j }
T he cost of assigning m easurement zi t o t rack y i is [ 7] cy i z j =
w here the likelihood f unction calculat ion ∃ ( yi , z j ) from a Kalman filter st at e estimator is
w here d( k ) is the m easurement residual and S( k)
is the residual covariance. In addit ion, the likelihood of false alarm s ∃ ( y 0, z j ) is assumed uniformly probable over each sensor' s field of view [ 2, 7] , i. e.
2 Algorithm Description T he solut ion approaches adopt FGAs as t he fundament al association alg orit hms. Since t he GA is a w ell-known algorithm, just brief ly describe t he FGAs here. Aft er that , discuss t he assignment algorit hm.
1 Description of the FGAs
In t he lit erat ure [ 9, 10] , fuzzy t ools or Fuzzy L og ic-based t echniques are used f or modeling different GA component s or adapting GA control param eters, respectively, w it h the goal of im proving performance. Generally , GAs result ing f rom such a w ay are called F uzzy GAs ( F GAs) . Moreover, many research results [ 9] ex hibited the bet ter performance of FGAs, than the st andard GAs. An FGA is m ore eff icient than a standard GA in solving the t raveling salesman and ot her combinatorial opt imization problem s [ 10] . In preliminary studies, t he authors developed an F GA, which adopts 6 fuzzy log ic cont rollers for adapt ing control parameters ( i. e. selective pressure, crossover probabilit y and mut ation probability ) of a modified GA.
2 FGA-based static assignment sol ution
Based on t he prelim inary st udies, t he component s of t he F GA w ere modified according to t he st at ic assignment problem . T he main cont ents w ill be provided in this subsect ion. T he F GA-based static assignment algorit hm ident if ies t he t argets and est imat es t heir states by ML est imation. It searches a population in parallel by probabilist ic t ransition rules. Only the cost function and corresponding fitness levels directly influence t he direct ions of search. It is im portant to note that such an algorithm provides a number of potent ial solut ions to t he given problem. Hence, one can choose the f inal solution by ranking t he object ive associat ion cost . F urtherm ore, one can select m best association solutions simultaneously for the m-best assignm ent wit hout repeat ing run.
3 FGA-based dynamic assignment sol ution
T he FGA in t he dynamic assignm ent algorit hm is a symbolic coded mult i-populat ion FGA.
T he genet ic operat ion of t his FGA is sim ilar to t he one discussed in the previous subsect ion. M oreover, t he st op criterion is the same. T he dif ference is t he populat ion num ber and t he individual m eaning.
Before implementing the dynam ic 2D assig nment algorithm, Eq. T he select ive pressure and the probability of m ut ation and crossover are adapt ive cont rolled by t he FGA.
For t he FGA-based dynamic 2-D assig nment phase, t he number of subpopulations is 20. For each subpopulat ion, t he populat ion size is 40, t he generat ion gap is 0. 9, and the stop generation is 50. Each subpopulat ion has its select ive pressure, the probabilit y of mutation and crossover. Fig. 1 show s the ex periment results. T hese result s are similar to t hose results in Ref . [ 7] . T his denot es t he feasibility of this alg orithm in such a sim ulat ed scenario, although t his scenario is simple for st ate estimation ( for t he target mot ion models w ere constant velocit y [ 7] ) . An FGAs-based dat a association algorit hm for mult i-sensor multi-t arget t racking is developed in this paper, and eit her the FGAs or the m-best S-D assignment t echnique is modified. T he f easibilit y of t he alg orit hm w as demonst rated using a passive mult i-sensor mult i-t arget tracking problem . Due to the limited t est ing in t he present w ork, t he algorit hm requires f urt her analy sis and testing , using bot h simulat ed and real m ulti-sensor m ulti-target data.
Alt hough the algorit hm has show n it s feasibilit y, it s practicality seems t o be hampered because of the real-t im e problem. Generally, there are tw o w ay s to solve t he real-t im e problem, i. e. parallel algorithm and hardw are-ty pe algorit hm. T he latter w ay is adopt ed. Desig n of hardw are-type F GA is presently underw ay , and design of t he hardw are-t ype st at e est im at or is planned for future w orks.
